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Cu IN WHICH TEN TUMOURS WERE
FOUND IN THE BRAIN AFTER DEATH:

-MW3 DAVUWPNIE 0o !UROm inT138AIIOU 036418.

By STANHOPE TEMPLEMAN SPEEr, M.D.Edin.

B. C., a stout, well-formed,florid-looking female, aged 26,
ad unmarried, 8w seized, ou November 26th, 1852, with a
spasmodic affection of the respiratory organs, resembling a

it of asthma. When first seen, 8she wa ying on her back,
Mpng, for breath. The countenance was pale, livd, be-
dewd with moisture, and exprsive of much anxiety; the
ali nasi were greatly distended at each inspirstion. There
W a short dry cough, coming on occasionally in paroxysms,
but without expectoration. The pulse was 85, small.
Py. The upper portion of the thorax was

uMs y full, rounded, and resonant on percussion. There
wa no depression above the clavices. Over the lower part
of the rinht side there was a dullish sound, appartly
poducedi tyalight ascent of the liver. Over the upper lobes
ilere was heard a loud, rough, and very prolonged expir-
atory murmur, mixed with occasional sibilant riles. In the
lower half of the right lung, the respiratory murmur was
feeble; while, in the cosponding portion of the opposite
lung, it was puerile. The resonance of the voice was every
where natural. The heart's impulse was imperceptible, and
ib sounds weak and distant.

Of her previous history I could but gather a few particu-
la, deived olely from hersel; and, as her intellects ap-
peaed somewhat impaired, they were of comparatively little
value. She !ithi formerly suffered from convulsive seizures,
termiL;ling in insensibility; and, during the last two years,
ae had likewise expenenced similar attacks to that wrhich
I now witnessed. Of her family history she could give
n* acoount.

The immediate severity of the attack, depending evidently
an an emphysematous condition of the upper lobes of the

was soof relieved; and she ere long regauned what
IWialed to be her ordinary state of health. After the
)m"f three weeks., however, she complained of a welling

h apdpered behind and below the left ear, produc-
ing uneainess rather than pn. It was about the size of
a waInut, hard, smooth, and colourles. It appeaed to be
embedded in the substance of the sterno-mastoid muscle;
mnpulation caused no pan, and there was no enlage-

t of the superficial veins in the vcinity: it resembled,
indeed, an indurated and enlarged lymphatic gland. Shortly
af-it ppearance, she was obsre t evince symptoms
Of derge intellect, with a fatuitous expression of coun-
tenance; and ere long these symptoms became merged in a
state of general insensibility, physical and moral. She lay
in bed moaning, but without taking the slightest notice of
rrounding objects; her eyes were open, the pupils dilated,

and almost aways fixed and immoveable; there was generl
paralysis, both motor and sensory, of the entire body, ge-
nel ansth of the cutaneous surface, and relaxation

of the sphincters. The temperature of the body was lower
than natural; the respiration slow and tranquil, though
ocasionally,intrupted; and the pulse averaged between
80 and 90. She lay in a state of complete unconscousness
for several days, during which the tumour under the sterno-
mastoid increased in size, and asumed a bluish aspect at
its apeX, while the surrounding veins gave indications of
coumencng enlargement. Its suspicious ppeace now
indd me to inquire of those who took charge of her,
hether they had noticed any dmilar tumour in other a

of th body Their anwers not being satisfactory,Iex-
amined her careflly, and detectod four morbid growths,
me in the left mmary gland; another beneath the i-
tnguments of the e the regif the ;
a tid n the iliac region, above the st th ipI
glands; and a fourth on the inne side of the left thgh,a

ito )owei t, b. ua
mers betorn .ndyIkutg A&4

view to Vrgos,wibWasrdal ed but. to
tending to t l p the&theca,
in raton tthe crba ypos h aigeh
and almost simultwous orin (se twe bhd r p
within fire week), sed two th e: ir t
wer lymphatic tumours developed in the b e of
glands, or the! wee an example of the suddendevelopt
of encephaloid matter dient locaitieL The a of
the patient pointed rather to the first of these hypoth
as being the true one; but her genersl appearance entily
belied the suppositio of a unous diathsis: a ita
been proved tat te e loid rm of cancer is by no
mens unfeuent at this perid of life.* Moreover, the
tumour situated behind the ear now presented the usua
appearance which precedes the sprouting of a fngus, ad
hadl become of a purplish red at its summit: the tumour
situated beneath the abdominal integuments were not in
the neighbourhood of glands; they were, moreover, soft,
elastic, of a slightly bluish colour, and the subcutaneous
veins in the vicinity were enlaged. Assuming them, then,
to be of a cancerous nature, the cause of the cerebral symp.
toms became somewhat more explicablei upon the suppofir-
tion that, from the known predilection of eucephaloid die-
ease for the brain and its membranes, one or more simiar
tumours had developed themselves at the base of the organ.
A poet mortn ex atio shod that this wa really the
Cas.
EXAxINATION 01 THz BODY. The tumours whicI had

attracted attention during lifetime were carefully removed.
The one situated in the neck was found, upon a horzoal
section being made, to consist of a homogeneous substance,
decreasing in density from the circumference to the centre,
where it was as soft as brain, and afforded, upon pressure
with the blade of the scalpel, a whitish milky exudation.
Its colour varied, being of a dirty white or pale yellow
towards the edges, and of a dark red in the centre, the re-
sult evidently of extravasted blood; the whole tumoor
bearing a stroDg resemblance to a portion of brai, in whih
a limited effusion of blood had taken place.
The tumour in the breast presentda similarappe

but in a less advanced degree; those situated unde the
abdominal integuments and in the tih were composed of
the same cerbriform matter, having the consis of lard
but without extravasation.

Brain. On removing the skull, the m were fouan
much injected, and the superior longitudi sus gorged
with blood; further than this, no morbid appear wce
discernible. On proceefing, however, to separte thba
of the bramin from its attachments, a round sliad m W
felt protruding from the cerebrl substance, lying outside,
but encaching upon the left- optic neve. Baving re-
moved the entire organ, a similar tumour was disovered
proecting from the base of the right middle lobe; each of
these tumours was about the size of a small apple. Upon
further examination, a third was found embeded in the
substance of the pons varori, and e ing upon t
medulla. The ventricles contained a little fluid; and,e
making horizontal sections of the brin, e similar $U-
mours were discovered: one the size of a b blliardbl, in
the grey matter of the right hemisphere; two others of the
size of filberts, in the white matter of the same side; and
five more of different sizes, betwee that of a marble and a
walnut, in the left hemisphere; making a total of delen
tumours scattered throughout the cerebl mas. The-
larger ones, as is usua occupied the bas of the brain;
and, from their multiplicity, explained satifa-ctorily the
complicated phenomen notied dung lif
The structual compoition and geneal charatr of thle

cerebal t dieebut little from these1te
examined. Theq lay embedded in thebi,wit _-
eve, being continuous wih its ; thse ted
at the bas eaeusy Aroud twoeethd ,

Toers Psth.hla Anetm.
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.reolar tiune. The wese of Sp d iobunodular;
rulyof a eddish colour somewhat mottled, while in-

tmally they bore a close resebl to the cerebral mat-
ter in w tla1y embedded; some of them having a
pinkih hue, while the two larger ones, situated at the base,
prted a dark red colour, bordering upon purple, in the

Cheet. On opening the thorax, the lungs did not collapse;
they were pale, exsanguine, and emphysmatous; some of
the subpleal vesicles being of large size. Not a trace of
tubercle could be discovered; but the lower lobes were
much congested. On removing the right lung, a large
tumour, the size of a clenched fist, came into view, lyig
between the under surface of its lower lobe and the upper
surface of the diaphragm; it was invisible when the parts
were in their natural position. This tumour presented all
the characters of advanced encephaloid disease, being com-
posed of soft lardaceous matter, of a mottled aspect towards
the circumference, and a central hematoid mass. It ap-
pared to adher to the under surface of the lung, and was
totally independent of the diaphrgm.

A domen. Additional tumours were here discovered.
Two of these were situated in the convex surface of the
liver; the one embedded in the substance of the organ
causing a species of retraction0 on the surface, and mani-
fest only upon section; the other superficial, and projecting
somewhat like a mushroom.t In composition and general
azpect, they were identical with those found in the brain.

The last tumour discovered was in the right kidney,
lying under its investing membrane, from which it was
-easily removed; except in being more vascular, it differed
in no wise from those found in the liver.
The remainng organs were free from all appearance of

morbid growth, and were in other respects healthy.
REMARKS. In this singular and interesting case, the

diagnosis of tumour situated at the base of the brain, as
made before death, was mainly founded on the simultaneous
developmmat of cerebral symptoms and of external tumours
in different parts of the body. But for the sudden appear-
wce and rpid growth of these latter, such a diagnosis
would have been exceedingly problematical; inasmuch as,
-while occsionally the presence of a single tumour in
the substance of the brain may be detected before death,
bag that mental process which the French pathologists de-
ignate "voie d'exclusion", the vaying combinations of
mymptoms produced by a multiplicity of such tumours have
more frequently baffled the sagacity of the diagnostician.

In the work previously quoted,~containing, as it does,
by far the fullest account of the pathology and diagnosis
of cerebral tumours with which I am acquainted, M4. Lebert,
under the heading " Multiple Tumours of the Brain", says:
" The number of such cases of which I possess a record is
fifteen, and I find a corresponding multiplicity in their
ptomatic manifestations. -What is especially remark-

able, is the total absnce of all cerebral symptoms in three
O' the cas; and it would seem that this negative phe-
i)menon wa especially met with, when the cancerous
tumours resulted from an intensely constitutional malig-
nant diathesis. Withrd to the seat of the tumours in
these three cases, it may be briey stated, that in the first
they were situated on either side of the dura mater, the
left anterior cerebral lobe being considerably depressed.
In the second, there were three cancerous growths, one in
each corpus striatum, and a third in the right posterior
cerebral lobe. In the third, the tumours were likewise
situatd on either side of the dura mater. In these two

Les tumm cnees du fole fout tant6t salle au-dessus du niveau
da surfaes, taft celle-ci parait comme r6trsct6e en forms de godeau A
le niveu. Lebe, Traat4 des faladiea Cancereuw, p. 54.
+ Loraque la tumeur, au lieu de s'tendre en profondeur, continue & s'ac-

cwotre dans le tibsu sous-sereux, aill form. un tubercle cancereux sillant.
Nous a,ons nu use fols de v&ritabl chpignon caneux Wrs saillants
i surae du fole choz us chien. (lb. p. 575.)

4 Trait d MaYaie ereuses, par 1. Lebwrt, p. 738

cam thetures bad pe ated the r vl
afoAdig additil proof that c fer tends
rather to diminish than to aggrava eeebel symp-
toms. In two other cas senstion alone wa afeted; but
there was violent cephalalgia in dd with periodic
exacerbations. In one of these th were found senral
tumours around the falx, and one in the left hemispher;
while in the other, the upper portion of the right hmi-
sphere, and the inferior lobe of the cerebellum, were each
the seat of a cancerous growth. The senses alone were
affected in the cas of one individual, whose sight and
hearing had been successively abolished, and in whom, after
death, there were found cancerous tumours in the upper
lobe of the right hemisphere, at the anterior portion ofthe
base of the brain, and at the origin of each mternal audi-
tory meatus. In another case, where a fungoid tumour
was found filling the cavity of the fourth ventricle, and a
similar one compressing the upper surface of the right
cerebellar lobe, there was complete loss of sensation, gene-
ral and special, together with violent cephalalgia. In four
cases, sensation and motion were simultaneously affected.
In one, habitual headache, difficulty of deglutition, hesita-
tion of speech, and incomplete general paralysis, were
owing to the presence of several cancerous tumours in the
dur mater and cranial diploe. These latter had perforated
the internal table and compressed the brain. In another
case, hemiplegia of the right side, accompanied by violent
but fugitive pains over the whole body, with epileptiform
seizures, were traced to a perforating tumour of the frontal
bone, together with several others, situated upon the con-
vex surface of the hemispheres and in the longitudinal
sinuses. In a third case, an occipital cephalalgia, with
paralysis of the left leg, was owing to the presence of two
tumours situated in the cerebellum. In a fourth, severe
cephalalgia, together with frequent convulsive attacks,
cou;ld be traced to the pressure of a tumour occupying the
medulla oblongata, and of another situated in the left lobe
of the cerebellum. In one case, there was a partial aboli-
tion of sensation, motion, and intellect, a tumour situated
on the surface of the right hemisphere, and another in the
right cerebral lobe, with circumferential ramollissement,
and increase of the cerebro-spinal fluid, had given rise to
cephalalgia, weakening of the intellect, and general loss of
muscular power, particularly on the left side, with con-
vulsive movements of the left arm, and noisy hurried re-
spiration, without physical evidence of thoracic disease.
In another patient, in whom tumours were found occupy-
ing.each lobe of the cerebellum, the prominent symptoms
were cephalalgia and convulsions, with frequent vomiting
and habitual indigestion. In the two last cases of the
group, sensation, both general and special, motion, and
intelligence, were simultaneously affected. In one, intense
cephalalgia, particularly of the frontal region, tingling of
the limbs, convulsive twitchings of the f-ace, vertiginous
seizures, abolition of the sense of smell, weakening of the
intellectual faculties, and, towards the close, relaxation of
the sphincters, with remarkable falling of the pulse (forty
beats per minute), were owing to the pressure of two tu-
mours, situated above the crista galli of the ethmoid. In
the last case, two tumours were found on the surface of the
pons Varolii, one of which extended to the right cerebellar
peduncle, while the other involved a portion of the medullB
oblongata; during life-time they had given rise to occipital
cephalalgia and frequent vertigo. The left side of the
body had become gradually paralysed, and this condition
had been followed by frequent attacks of coma, loss o,;
memory, loss of sight in the right eye, and lastly, by gene-
ral paralysis."
The following tables by M. Lebert are, I conceive, not

without interest, as serving to show almost at a glance the
relative frequency and mode of combination of the symp-
toms resulting from cerebral tumours in general, whether
single or multiple. In the first table, the symptoms are
arranged with reference to the anatomical seat of the
tumour. In the second, to their relative frequency and
mode of combination.
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mz.k ofgm Comx Sace of tG orin.
genlt of motion alone .....................

sensation and motion ........ 000... a
motion and intellect ................ 1
sensation, general and special 1

n motion, sensation, general and special I
motion, sensation, and intellect... S
motion, sensation, and digestion ... 1

Total .... 13

S. Tumurs situated in the Substance of the Hemispheres.
Absence of all symptoms . ................ 1
Derangement of sensation . - . 2

special sense and motion.1
motion and intellect. 2
motion, general and special sensation 1
motion, sensation, arid intellect. 2
motion, sensation, and digestion .... I

Total.10
3. Tumours of the FaLi Cerebri.

Ab ose of symptoms ............1..'.. . .. I
Deangement of motion.1

motion, intellect, and sensation... ... 1

Total .......... 8
4. Ttmours of the Cerebellum.

Derangement of sensation .. ... ...1
sensation and motion .o . 2
sensation, motion, and intellect. 1
general and special sensation and

digestion. ... 1

Total. 5

5. TWmours situated at the base of the Brain.
Derangement of sensation ..................,. 1

motion. 4
to sensation, general and special. 5
So sensation and motion. 3

sensation and digestion .1
sensation (general and special) and

motion .6
*fi sensation (general and special) and

intellect .I
sensation, motion, and intellet. 2
sensation, motion, and digestion 1
general and special sensation, motion,

and intellect. 7
general and special sensation, motion,

and digestion. 3
St sensation, motion, intellect, and di.

gestion.1
Total . 35

0. Single Tumurs, with remote alteration of Cerebral Tise.
- Absence of symptoms .. . . * ... a I
Derangementof sensation and motion ........1......

sensadon, motion, and intellect. 2
sensation, general and special motion,

and intelect ..........1........

Total ....... ....... 5
7. Multiple Tlnmoure.

Absence of symptoms ............................ 8
Derangement of sensation ...................... 2

the senses .1
sedsation, general and special .1
,sensation and motion. 4

So sensation, motion, and intellct. 1
sensation, motion, and digestion .... 1
general and special sensadon, motion,
and intellect

15

bmw-S -l S*
8A o01 TN Tuouza.&

Total Gene1- BSl t..Di
NO.
of |tN- ral sen Motion. ann ,

Cranial tumour 4 2 1 1 - _
Tumours of convex
portion of brain.. 18 9 12 2 4 1

Tumours of deeper
partsof brain .. 10 6 7 2 4 1

Tumours of fals
cerebri ........ 3 1 2 1 1

Tumours of cere-
beUum ........ 5 5 2 2 1 .

Tumours at base of
brain .......... 35 27 27 20 10 a

Single tumours with
remote cerebral
lesion.......... 5 4 4 1 8

Multiple tumours. . 15 11 8 4 $ 1.

Totals .... 90 a 63 |39 26 10

Cheltenham, Nov. 27th, 185.

%%.-

AMPUTATION AT THE SHOULDER-JOINT
UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF CHLORO-
FORM, IN A CASE OF GUN-SHOT WOUND.

By RICHARD HODGES, M.D., F.R.C.S.

Ix illustration of the truth of the remarlks in a recent lead-
ing article, entitled "Chloroform on the Battle-Field", I
forward the following brief particulars of a case of ampu-
tation at the shoulder-joint, performed on account of a
severe gun-shot wound.

CAis. In the early part of the present year, I was re-
quested to see a young man, aged 19 years, who had beez
shot through the arm by the accidental discharge of his
gun. At a period of two hours after the accident, when I
first saw him, he was in a state of great depression, and had
not recovered from the shock which so svere an accident
necesrily occasioned, for he was cold, and apparently life-
less, with a quick and scarely to be perceived pulse.
On exang the limb, the upper end of the humerus

was found extensively cominuted, and splintered to withiar
a short distance of the joint; the soft parts around, ant
especially on the inner side, frightfully mangled, and with
injury to the chief blood-vesels and nerves. Perceiving
that amputation was required, the inhalation of chloroforn
to a moderate extent-twenty drops on a piece of lint-ws4
at once had recourse to, with the effect of in the
force and frequency of the pul ing, fact, as &
stimulant; and when after a short r al,, sufficient
quantity had been administered, and a sthe wasecured
hy the occasional addition of ten or twelve drops, before a
draehm of the fluid had been ud, the opeation was per-
formed in the follow'ing mnaner. An incision of three
inches in length through the deltoid down to the bone, So-
as to expose the joint, was first made; the knife was then
made to pass obliquely downwards and outwards, for the
flap had to be principally formed from the outer and upper
part of the shoulder, on account of the ijur inflicted on
the inner side; the joint was then opened, and the knife
made to pas behind the head of the bone, which was readily
accomplished, for the muscles were in a state of relaxation,
although the loss of the power of throwing the d of the-
bone out of its socket, from the lower part of the humerus
being eparted from the upper, rendered this portion of
the operation more difficult than if the bone had been
intact; the instrument was then made to cut its way out froa
without inwards, at which period the mbela
compressed by a profeional ind. o aie o
requred the liture-the xillay and anot; n4 t
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